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THE MONROE DOCTRINE. .

L TUwwwHi naiuu- - In PhlrnPfl TO
',,

days

hprcnnnlkSIoUIICJI tCVV!.

ceawy enrseo ... -- PerS0nalUaoH cbureh Consecra- -

wfca to notable IaP8C,tloB
Of th Monroe doctriae- - la alleged Inspect0r for Ma,t KeliI.
"aarrender. of a Billion aeres of Am-- j

noJ retMrned Maui on the ciaudlne
rleaa territory ia Alaska." No ter- -

j yosterday after a short visit in this
rttory hal bees in Alas-- 1 cjty.
ka: aoae will be that belongs to us. Quartermaster Cantain Williamson
There a pending arranged with Wrav Taylor to be used in ,giv--

'

Orast BriUla about the boundary

Uae. but that has nothing to do with

the Monroe doctrine, which simply

looks to American protection for the
weaker countries to South of us
trarm the aeeressioBs of European t

powers.
What the Chicago paper really

charges is not any infraction of the
Monroe doctriae, but a supine sur- -

raadsr of some of our territory in
Alaska to England. It says: j

la cases like th's possession is
not only nine points of the law
It is the whole thing. We were
la possession. We bad no need
to do anything. To enforce our
etalniB England would have had to
try to drive us out, and that would
have been aggressive war. She
would never have undertaken it
But now England will be in pos-

session. Her troops will be occu-
pying a region over 'which the
American flag has waved until
row. To get that region back we
tfbould have to drive the English

..oat. and that would be aggressive
war on our part. The enterprise

not likely to be undertaken.

The agreement between the United

States and England is that a certain
Jlne shall be provisionally fixed and
arsped "without prejudice to tne
rights of either party." These boun-

dary disputes with England constitute
ah. old story. President Grant said

lnats message in 1S"2 that for the
ftrst time ia the history of the coun-

try, we were without a boundary dis
i

with England, but hls birthday
spring over this line in aboard his

Alaska. We have settled many sucn j

' disputes with England amicably,
usually to the advantage of the Uni-

ted' States, and will do the same in
'tkls matter.

The Chicaao paper dies not ex-

plain what the is about.
aad left It to be supposed that Eng-

land
i

was simply bullying the Admin-

istration of our territory. The
txatA is the cniei trouu.e out
of the ueacrlpuon of tne uounuary
la a of 1SS5 between Russia!
aad as "a line parallel to
the windings of the coast which shall
aever exceed the difference of ten,
marine leagues Does

that moan a line which follows ail
the Inlets back to their head waters.
ar does cut across them at their t

mouths? Is a bay part of the ocean?
(

Our contention Is in the affirmative,.
aad no cltiien care to say his
government is wrong, but it is plain .

that the English may honestly look j

at It the other way. '

la no bnliylng on England's ;

part, no surrender on ours, but &

dispate over the meaning of cer-

tain wards. It will be
pettlod fairly aad without any re--i

to arms. Pending a settlement j

It was wise to avoid farther trouble j

hi" ftxtag oa a lino.

TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION.

Open-Ai- r Cure Reported Successful
In Germany.

D. C. Dec. 21.

Oasl Geaeral Mason sends from
Barita, November IS. 1961. transla
tion a report by the imperial
health office oa he successful re- -

suite of the open-ai- r treatment of con- -

SAimptloa In Germany. This report1
was requested for the benefit of the '

Marine-Hospit- al Service, and a copy
has been seat to the Sargeon-Goner-- 1

. Mr. Mason notes that tho sue- - j

eees tas treatment has caused thej
erectSoa of a number of
Ushmests in Germany 50. with 5,-- 1

M beds, la the spring 1901. In
half the cases, the patients

had been sick for less than a year
before applying for admission to the

The average duration

of treatment was SS.4 for each
pattest Data as to lie Saal resalts
show that of each lt patients treat-- ;

ed S7.7 per ceat were discharged as ;

cared or improved. &5 per cent left ,

aimroTed J.1 per ceat were worse, f

aad oae-bal- f of 1 per cent died. The'aa event of no interest and of

(9u. raenitc la nan dm ta a.

rarpful iftion of cases suitable for
treatnteat. ia the iastitatJoas.

'-
jr-- -

l,o !

-- Ii
,.lodge Kalaa la tbe city oa

bosiaesg aiteoa.
CoL N'orrts of Kaa has Jn

ea wwb a swa .

George Weight aad soa vfedttng ;

la the cKy for a fw days.
Inspector of the Railway Mail ser--!

rfce Carr was the arrivals f

from Hawaii
Maaager TV. Goodale. of the small number, they have been

sMrar romranv. is the f D'e make so much stir, it is only

u.
( on

coBMaUag "a
an

sarreadered

dlapute

,

wate he feared one ; brang yesterday. A de-vot-

up nshtful lunch was served

controversy

out
spnnps

treaty

therefrom."
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recover- -

are

araoag
yesterday.

ckv" attending to business matters, j

ta T. B MBrray fe reportedi
. --1 ,, , .-- .. iii- ""- - -

covering a period several weeks, r

Last night Miss Horence Yarrow
addressed a meeting ,at the Cenral

plant an avenue of silver oaks on the
drill shed grounds,

Samuel Keliinoi. connected with the
staff of the Normal school inspectors,
was among the returning passengers
'n the Hall yesterday.

Harry Coppt who was injured some
time ago while attending a practice
game of polo has recovered from his
Injuries. His eye was severely cut

Rev. William M. Massie, formerly
pastor of the Foreign Church at Ke-- i

kaha. Kauai, has gone to New Zea-- J

land to take a pastoral "harge there.
A transla)n of the constitution of

the United States, parts of Black--

stone and selections from
1... l. Uoc .. ., nnn,.,tol

hy J. M. Poepoe.

It is said that Captain Paul Smith
who returned from the Philippine Isl-

ands a few months ago is pining again
for his old love and will sail for Ma-

nila in the near future.
Miss Margaret Thomas has accept-

ed the position of stenographer in the
office of Port Collector E. R. Stack-abl- e,

a place recently by the
resignation of Miss Flora Phillips.

Louis Kenake and G. W. Carr have
returned from a postal inspection tour
on Hawaii. Things were found to be
in pretty good shape with the ex-

ception of some of the roads which
have been badly damaged by recent
rains.

A number of friends of Captain
Rasmussen, of the Charles E. Moody,
assisted the popular skipper in cele- -

vessel now lyiug at the Railroad
wharf.

'HENDRY IS THANKED.

Republican Territorial Committee
Recognizes His Work.

In accordance with the sentiment
of the Republican Territorial Com-
mittee, as expressed at its meeting
on Monday evening, the following let--

ter was sent vesterdav to former sec--!

retary Hendry:
'Honolulu. T. H. Jan. 7. 1902.

Hon. Eugene R Hendry.
United States Marshal for Hawaii, j

Honolulu
Dear Sir: It gives me great pleas--;

to inform you that I am instructed
(by the Republican Territorial Central
Committee Hawaii to inform you
that the Committor 1ms nrf.p"ntfwl with
regm your resgnation as Secretarv
datwl Decf,mber 9th 1901, and order- -

ed that you be tendered a vote of j

thanks for your active and zealous
work on behalf of this Committee and
the Republican party of this Terri- -

tor' during your incumbency there- -

of from the original formation of the
party in thi Territory.

' I remain,
Most sincerelv yours.

J. D." AVERY.
Secretary pro tern

j

SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

the pope, for instance, denies that he
is ueau, mcy are an wtuing to print
his side of the case, even though
it may not change their own opinion.

Washington Post: Alabama
gentleman so displeased with his
pastor that he took a siiot at him.
and his aim so good that he
created a vacancy in the pulpit They
are rather vigorous in their church :

rrork in Alabama. j

Brooklyn Eagle: Another victim
of the "Holy Ghost and Us" society
is dead,as a resu't of baptism in an
ipy river. The society tried to pray
tho woman back to life, but had the
same success as other faith curists
and Christian Scientists.

KewatolsnowMptoHon.JaniesH.1 Detroit Free Press: The newspa-lafd- .
Swperiatendent of Public Works, pors are all disposed to be fair. When

WASHINGTON.

of

estab-- 1

almost

of

vacated

of

has gone Into court to protest against
a deception practiced on him by
Dcwle. the freak e7angellst His as-

sociation' with Dowie cost him $1S5.- -
000. Afl?r regardiog him for a long

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, WEDNESDAY. JAXVARY 8, 1002.

little

time divine healer," this victim
found fate only human "heel
er."

Chicago Tribune: The entry into
the religions world the American
Federation Catholic Societies

vast nossihle imoortance. The fed--

eration. Intelligently managed.L.win. nrsi piace, commauu
pect by res-'W- H eBoraoes

expected during the first year
etence have rolls

membership l.Md,9 persons,
Provided that nothing happens
check growth, will soon cause

the Protestant societies sim- -

liar nature shrink comparison
rato bodies dwarf-lik- e proportions.
Taere course, Protef taat
SOCt- - the country that has
iarge fied rom Which draw.
Nevertheless the Protestant societies
have not been without their influ- -

ence. and with their comparative- -

reasonable suppose that the new
Catholic federation focusing
self membership, ambitions ana
abiliUes the Catholic societies

America, capame maK--

,t.lf rlefn,,c
the whole country.

MAINLAND PERSONALS

Thomas Marchment who died
recently Philadelphia, bequeathed
I1S.000 the Humane society that

ln5 Pzes exceptional bravery
uie-sain- g nooas ana nres.

Brunswick. Me. lives the prin-- j

who did the typesetting and
presswork Longfellow's "Outre-Me- r;

Tales the Sea." the first
novel the great poet wrote. He
Theodore McLellan, now years
age.

Ex-May- Samuel Green Bos
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ton has given to the Harvard art) California Safe Deposit and Trustmuseum some gorgeous articles or ! Company, corner California and Mont-wearin-g

apparel worn by Harvard gomery streets. For the six months
students of- - his ancestors upon their j ending December 31, 1901, dividends
graduation in the eighteenth century, j have been declared on deposits in the
Dr. Green's grandfather graduated '

in 17S4.

Wfinti Tlr YlHilto tlin AmnT-1.o- n..v." ivV ......, t..v- -

ambassador at Berlin, was presented
to the late Field Marshal von Moltke
as a man who had been born at. Ho-

mer, had taught at Ithaca and a res-
ident of Syracuse, the latter said:
"I suppose I shall have to talk Greek
to him."

Congressman Perkins of New York
is the leader of the house easily in
literary ability. From "SS90 to 1S95

he lived in Paris, engaged in work
on French history. "A Life of Rich-
elieu" and "France Under Louis XV"
were, in part, the result of his la-

bors during the period.
T. L. Glenn of Idaho, one of the '

new members of congress, says that
whatever success he attained is duel
to having read when most of his
neighbors slept, or while he was
waiting the preparation of his meals,
as he seldom had .the opportunity to
study during the daytime.

It is fifty years ago last December
since Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylva-
nia was first sworn into Congress,
and he has outlived every other mem-- !

ber who took the oath with him at
that time. The only reason why he
is not now the father of the House
is because his membership has not j

been continuous. '

Charlemagne Tower, the American
Minister to Russia, has had made for
him at the celebrated porcelain man-
ufactory of Whalis, Germany, .one of
the finest dinner sets ever turned out
at that establishments In the blue
border is a small oval which shows
the "crest" of the Ambassador." a
tower, and underneath are his ini- -

tials.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

As the great powers, including the
TInitpil Statps. HpoIIupjI nt The
to commlt themselves to a scheme
of compulsory arbitration, no sur-
prise need be felt if the n

conference in Mexico fails to do
any better. When the big Injuns will

and not before. Springfield Repub-
lican.

Cuban reciprocity is part of a great-
er problem which will need adjust-
ment and readjustment Congress
must learn to -- consider these issues
irom a oroauer standpoint tnan a
single rate or a single policy. Pre-- J

serving protection, our tariff must ad
1

iust itself to thf manlfnlH mnrtltlnris
of manifold and multiplying respon-- 'Dcts.htmw !,,.,,.,,,

Yet the fact that the Ways and
Means committee is not willing to ap-

ply the reciprocity treaty idea to the
Philippines, which are domestic ter-
ritory, furnishes a pretty strong evi
dence that it ill not be willing to do!
so in the case of Cuba, which is a
foregin country, soon to have.
through its own choosinsr an lnri.w

pendent government Philadelphia
Inquirer. ;

The outcome of Marconi s success ,

ful experiment remains to be seen, t

There was a long space of time b?- -

Kansas City Star: A Chicago manjtween the first experiments in pas:
ing an electric current through a cop-
per wire and the first successful tele-
graph line. It may be a long time
before the transmission of messages
across the Atlantic otherwise than

--Tjvv,

by cable will be an economic sue- -
'cess. Chicago Tribune.

The sentence to Imprisonment pro--

noanced opoa Santiago Iglesiw; by a I

Porto Rican coert for the crime of,
conspiracy conspiracy to raise the
wages of laboring men la tie bland

serves to polar pet some of thecuu.i w- - . .- -',ik"i"c5 aca vnmuawva a i

broaght in its train. It is said that :

Spanish law, which is still in fore :

in the island, makes a confWaatioa l

to raise wages a crime, as it was in
England in the time of the Tadors.-

;

If this be true., the law mast be re--?

PeaJed and Mr. Iglesias pardoned at .

oace.-- --New York Eveninc Post .

There are thousands of people on
the Atlantic slope who know k-s- s t

of the Chinese than they do of thej
Hottentot They cannot understand
the impulse to exclude him, because .

they do not know what freedom of
Ingress implies. They do not stop to
think, as is the solemn and depress- - j

ing truth, that were the Chinese per- -'

niitted to come thev would overrun
this coast, or they do not have a care
for the welfare Ul this coast. Per--
haos their theorv is tRar the Hhinese-
would stop this side of the Rocky
mountains. But he would not He
would in a brief time posses the land
from sea to sea. and white labor

.'would be reduced to beggary. Ta-- 1

coma Ledger.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The monthly meeting of the Honolu- -

iu Chamber of Commerce will be held '

at its room (over the office of Castle
& Cooke, Ltd.). on Wednesday, Janu-- i
ary S, at 10 a. m."

JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
Secretary.

Honolulu. January 7. 1902.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

aav,nBS ueparimeui 01 tnis company,
as follows: On Term Deposits, at the
rate of 3 0 per cent per annum, and
n.. rk.ltnnw.. .?nn:.f. . 1.A .nt. neuu uimmu. uciiuaiu .11 wc iaie ui
3 per cent per annum, free of taxes.i
and payable on and after Thursday,
January 2, 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are added to the principal and
bear the same rate of dividend as the
principal from and after January 1.
1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan So--1

ciety, 526 California street For thej
half year ending with December 31st,
1901, a dividend has been declared at
the rate of three (3) per cent per '

annum on all denosits. free of taxes.
paigable on and after Thursday, Jan-- ,

uarv s, lav- -.' GEORGE TOURNY. Secretary. '

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
California Safe Deposit and Trust i

Company, corner California and Mont-- ,

gomery streets. tor tne six monius
ending December 31. 1901, dividends
have been declared on deposits in the
Savings Department of this Company
as follows: On Term Deposits, at the
rate of 3 6-- per cent per annum, and
on Ordinary deposits at the" rate of
3 per cent per annum, free of taxes.
and payable on and after Thursday,
January 2, 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are added to the principal and
bear the same rate of dividend as the
principal from and after January 1,
1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN. Manager.

NOTICE.

Intending cabin and steerage pas-
sengers from the port of Honolulu
are hereby informed that until fur
ther notice the undersigned will no
book passengers on the steamers fo:
which they are Agents unless salt
passengers report at their office ai
least nne (9) days previous to the j

scheduled date of sailing. Furthei ,

information may be had upon appli
cation at the offices 01

H. HACKFELD &: CO., LTD.
WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

7 T. H. DAIE5 & CO.

.

NOTICE.
:

Notice is hereby given that intend
ing passengers per Steamship "MO-- ,
ANA," due to sail for Vancouver on'
the 15th Inst, and per Steamship
"AORANGI." due to sail for the Col-
onies on the ISth inst. must apply
for passage by the former boat net
later than Monday, the 6th inst. and
for the latter not later than Thurs- -

lay' the 9lh inst- -
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM

SHIP LINE.
THEO. H. DAVIES CO.. LTD..

Agents.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

NoUce Is hereby givejOhat pursuant j

10 tne powers 01 saie contained In tnat.. , , --,.. .t
VT S"se uaiea uciooer iuia.
jio, miiue uy v.cceua .n. 01
Honolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse.
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, bnt
nonr nf San F'ranelsen s.vitA of fiallf--

omia. as mortgagee, and recorded In
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 19$. on pages 263
and 254v the mortgagee Intends to ,
foreclose the said mortgage for con-- ;
dition broken, to wit: the non-pay- -'

meat of the Interest on the snm
Hundred Dollars (12500) !

the principal snm secured by saM
mortgage when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the rm JlfJL SSiSS J

-- .. -- -
taaBCaoa" rooms ot janes s. iiot--t
gaTt Auctioneer. Queen St. Honolulu. (jOIltraCtOr 3JL1

SATURDAY, the 1Sth day cf Jan--j

1SC2. at 12 o'clock noon. "D,41 A rvn
on
uary,

The property covered by'said inort--!

car consists of all that piece or par- -
- - - - -- .- -- -

g of jrakiki Street near "Wilder
ATenae. Hono aforesaid, and com- -

prisins:
All thst piece or parcel of land con--

tainins an area of iony-i- o
X hundreths

ol a? cre siraase --"-""

.--. , . !. 1.tK .
""""""J"' "", : : " , ""LJL, ,
1 "' tAWl l uum uw.- - .--
Roval Patent 3SS0. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings Im- j

provemeats. rights, easemenis. priv--
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging. ' I

Terms Cash, untied, states uoia jl1 eSK?,!.i PUS6 !

HOLMES & STANLEY. j

Attorneys for Mortgagee. !

Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.
C. BOSSE.

Bv his attorner in fact.
J. M DOWSETT.

MllJM
Yon Want

To
Everybody should have one of

of our American Russia Leather

1902 DIARIES
A diary is almost indispensable

to the business and social man.
If you have never kept one begin
the New Year right by doing so.
When you once begin you will won-

der how you have got along with-

out it.

Best "Excelsior" Dairies, .in
American Russia Leather, Imita-
tion Russia and Black Cloth.

Pocket size . . . 75c to ?2.00
Office $1.00 to 3.00

Hawaiian News Co.,

MERCHANT STREET,
On the way to the Post Office. I

F. Si Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Mtended to.

Laoias unoerwsa
SKIHTS and CHEMISES

Mcdo toOplerand Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ.SUtf, NXTTTANXI AVENUE
Kear Pauahl St.

Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

YStJGASHOTEP
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS
and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

King Street Phone Main 82

H. HflMflHO
Japanese .......
Importer of Products
Provisions and Wines

Hnr Vinir nnr! OmHh 0lt.UU, W"b tt,,U """"l wl'CCU

iii:o:si3 260.

Telephone White SOL - :
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

the
"LUXBING.

Of3c aad Shop:
172 Beretaaia. Near Alapa! Street

Pratjiag tattoo.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

W Hanisoo

. n it iii t i
Mb HIIT U8Ilu8U I0
UWUMIH5 I IBKiJJUJ

buen Chang Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
" CRACKERS,

f HARD TACK.
RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries. Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White SOI.

AT
the Orpheum

Ernest Hogan's Funny Folks

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY.

JANUARY 8th. 1902.

3 Act MusicalFarceComedy
Entitled

"4 Country Coon" lDBn

Staged by Ernest flogan with

Entire Company of 30

People in the Cast.

NEW MUSIC

NEW SONGS .

NEW CHORUSES

NEW SPECIALTIES. -

Wm. F. Wilson Co.

Tho leading Plumbers of San Fran-

cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment in Honolulu.
This will give the residonts of this

city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skilfull mechanics in the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander tag fill tliilg.

Tom Sharp

ginoraphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.
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Keep one at your bed- - o
q
O side and throw light o

V he comes for jvu
io silver dollars and wed- -
10 ding presents.

on burlar V
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Flower
sa;vx

Vegetable

Just Arrived- -

iU
??ffc W

All Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co.,

L-i-
rcir

CD- -

FORT STREET.

The Mew .

England

Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,

ALL SIZES, PRICES and
STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother - used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons. Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere

Don't forget!

J. OSWAIiD LTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.

The PaClflC HaMle GO.j Ltd,

OSCAR SELLERS'g wheng

SMS

Bakery

KLSQ SOME MORE g
0

jliciiiffiiii Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

DFavrorite

llll
Oarlancis
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
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